Unparalleled Radio Range featuring Security+ 2.0™ Technology

LiftMaster® Universal Receivers and accompanying remote controls represent the latest security and convenience innovations for gated community residents and commercial building tenants. Property managers can support and manage multiple access points, such as the main gate, tenant and visitor doors, commercial doors, and even parking entrances, all with a single remote control solution that offers superior range and security.

Provides Double the Range of Standard Remote Controls

LiftMaster® Security+ 2.0™ technology utilizes a new, innovative narrow-band multi-frequency radio, which virtually eliminates radio interference.

Universal Receiver 850LM and Universal Weather Resistant Receiver 860LM
- 2x the radio range.
- High capacity three channel receiver.
- Compact design fits most gate and commercial door operators.

EDIP Remote Control 811LM
- 12 position DIP programming offers up to 4,096 codes.
- Encrypted to prevent code theft.
- Single position remote control.

EDIP Remote Control 813LM
- Features open/close/stop functionality.
- Same programming and encryption features as the 811LM.
- Three position remote control.
850LM, 860LM, 811LM & 813LM
UNIVERSAL RECEIVERS AND REMOTE CONTROLS

Standard Features
• Provides convenient access to gated communities, industrial facilities, and commercial sites through a single remote control solution.
• Compact design that fits into most Gate and Commercial Door Operators.
• Weather resistant version, model 860LM, available for outdoor mounting requirements.

Enhanced Features
• Security+ 2.0™ Technology provides two times the range of standard remotes.
• Added security and peace of mind through Rolling Code Encrypted transmission.
• 3 channels providing expanded remote control capacity.
  - Channel 1 (50 remotes)
  - Channel 2 (20 remotes)
  - Channel 3 (20 remotes)
• Innovative and exclusive narrow band transmission sent on three simultaneous frequencies (310 MHz, 315 MHz, 390 MHz).

Ordering Guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Universal Receiver</td>
<td>850LM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Weather Resistant Receiver</td>
<td>860LM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-Button Narrow-Band Encrypted EDIP Remote Control*</td>
<td>811LM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Button Narrow-Band Encrypted EDIP Remote Control*</td>
<td>813LM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Button Mini Remote Control, Security+ 2.0™**</td>
<td>890MAX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Button Remote Control, Security+ 2.0™**</td>
<td>893MAX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Button Premium Remote Control, Security+ 2.0™**</td>
<td>895MAX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyless Entry, Security+ 2.0™**</td>
<td>877MAX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Not compatible with new LiftMaster® 8550 and 8360 garage door openers
**Compatible with gate operators and commercial receivers manufactured by LiftMaster since January 1993

Dimensions

Receiver Specifications

Power
12-24VDC or 12-24VAC

Relay Outputs
Output channels – 1 FORM C and 2 FORM A relays

Environmental
Operational temperature from -35 to 65 degrees C;
Storage temperature from -40 to 85 degrees C

Warranty
1 year